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GRAPE [NE
This Eootbly Darrspap€r is published by the One Tree ml Pr€rass Associati@. Its purpose is to share local ne\rs , views ard cve,lts.
We wa to encourag; local people and goups to Sare lrhat the, arc doiog aad to pass oa iteos ofiDt€ilst to @e @oth6. A milimua
of 3l) c€ots doorti@ to 6e 06 ofFintiDg tle Gmpevirc would be v€ry muc.h appeciateA (Dmatim tiDs are avadable in some oftbc
local sh@6). We are happyto includ€ some advertising ftoo local h$iqesseq snd sman classifcd Ads ftonr indivi&lals. Please coDtact
Jilf Mcfafdie ph 8280 7214 f6 ddails ofthe co6c. MaximuD sizc fu advertis€deats is me quatter ofa page.
Ple6se l€ave itcirs in an eDwl(,Pe ma*ed Grap€viDe e!
De.dlirc for ibe r€'f, issle is W€&ard.y May 28tn 1992 6pd rt th.
the Ga€ral Store rr€ll ,h€ad oflhc dcafioc ifpo6sible
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Saturday May 10, 7.30-12 pm
One Tiee Eill Institute

0

Tickets from OTII Deli or Fodder Shop
$7 Adufts $3 Concession
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Please bring a bosket srqper
Bar ovailablc. Tea and coffee on tap.
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ONE TREE EILL COI]NTRY FIRE SERVICE
ALARM CALLS ONLY in the OIH distrid 8280 ?000 (24 hou$)
Fire s(ati@ €rquiri€s dlrilg trr6 t28O 705j
ceo€ral .dquiri€s (afr€r 5pE) 82807206 6 82807059

Fi€ b€n Lfornati@ CFS Headqrrartas (24 hors) t297lOOO
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Come and enjoy counn-y produce.
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wh} dont you

-,u

have a stall

crai. Bric a brac. ptafls. good

you$elforjoin

Seeyouthere!

up wirh a

tier4

thiDgs to ear ard much

more!

Phone June on 8287 3306 to book vour

site.
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join iD and Dake this a big $ccess. Bush danc€s are lots offim
BUSE DANCE
atrd are fJn to sit ald vlltch tm ifrou don't feel lfte datrcitrg.
Chilabm are li,elc@e too, aad it v.ill make a good chaage fiom
Our bush dsnce cn Safrlday May 10 *ith q/e[ how! bush bad
the TV ,od C@puterl S€. ,o0 there! !
N.Uy's Reeenge, is ta celekat€ c@pletion of r€nol?tios to the
Itrstihre buildiog atrd surrounds.
Wh@ puttiDg adv€rts i! please put ]our mon€y in with your
advdt as it ssves olE hard *eking treaslrer toD having to
The upgradi4 has b€tn made poosible through a beque$ of
chase you up. REmchber it G $15 for an l/8th page size and $25
for 1/4 page size. Classified A& are 10 c€ats a word. Please
$50,000 fi'oE Nlrs Edilh Clucas, u,iro died m 16May 1991. The

".{

I U 1;

lnstitut€ has had s?ecial signifcance to M and l\1ks Clucas as
the meE6ial out tont b€ars the Dame oftheir otrly chil4 P.O.
FC Clu.as, ufio i.Es Ulled at Frar!ftrt ca Main dr.iDg Wcrld
War II at the age of21 )€ars,
The Ona Tr€e Hill Progress Associalifi has used lhe DoEey to
air condition the hall paint the interior, repolish the floors , ard
lads.epe fte A@t gardcos atrd cbildr€a's play area. The
retroratiorls have made atr enomrous iEproveEent to tie
ldstitute, making it somethillg we can feel proud ofatrd
increasing its appeal f6 ftactions.

Tictets are 6 sale al the ODe Tree Iill Deli aDd the Fodd6
Shop for S? (adulrs) ald $3 ((&cession and childffii mder 15).
There

will

be a basket supper, door prizes and a bor.

Coohcl )our fii.nds, make up a p6!ty or ju* coltre alone, hx be
th€reto Dake it a great uight and hart lots ofim. Enquiri6 to
ADgas Massie @ E2807295-

EDITOR]AL
I wzs pleased to g€t volunteBs fG Grafvine rcportiDg fi@
Renae Justice alld Ann Dar6po(. Thr.ot ),ou very Euch. But
more are still Deeded Pleas€ think abouf helpiDg.
I would like lo male partioiar Eenti@ of rbc c@Etmity spirit
ofRoss Woolford *ho has be6 s€Uitrg hjs 6gs itr our cen€ral
StGc aad pnttiDg the proc€€ds in (l.r Grapcvfue tiD. Well done
Roqs!

I hcp€ yoir are all coDiag almg to the Bush Darcq We do't
offe[ get acivities like lhis in or Iastirute Hall now, so lets all

make ols )!l[: ch€que to the One Trce
Reaeipts are given only otr requesL

I[ll

Progr€ss Associ.ticn.

Jill Mcl,atchis Editor.
Rf,FORTERS WANIED

Ihe followiEg po6itiotrs *ill are available os atr excititrg , local
oewsletter - TIe GrEp€vhel
Spqts repdter

Schools repdt€r

Chuch report€r

Local godsip rcpoft€r
Youth report6

Local activiti€s reporter

CoEErmity profi le r@ort€r
Puzzl€s

adFk€s r?(rt€f

Would anyone b€ itrtef,6ted irl atry ofthesejob6? No pay but lols
ofjob satisadi@ atrd fim! Please c@tac.t Jill Mclatchie ph
8280 7214 for fi.Eth€r details.

MARTET REFORT
Nc,t aDoth€r $,et ma*et day! Luckily the raiD \raiot too h€aiy
and did not s€@ to d€ts lbe crowds. The hall s€€ns firl Dow
and overflorvs itrto &e $+p€r ro@ ar€a. Th€ae also seea to be
tral. SrIs each m@th aDd the retum ofprevious stallholders"
Coae and visit our Daxket ifyou ale rot already a regd6r as
ther! is something 6r eve!}one.
PUZZLE CORNER
Ho$ do you ch6nge this to 950 with

otre stroke?

10 1010

DIRECIORY OT ADVERIISERS , SBONSORT} AND EMERGENCY SERVICES
Alatr Irving Vet. E280 7353, Mobile 0419 806 213
Itob Grean s,€curity, Mobile 041 $9 a346 A.l+ 8280 1552
Northdo Coopr€ssors aad Punp,s 8280 7685, AIl 8378 239E
The Cuttilg Lon 8280 7766
Po?harD's Renau-aat rDd arc@Eodatic,n, (08) t5232399

Norris Plllmbidg Services Mobil€ 018 t23 538. A.E 82t0 7755.
Blacktop Auto Rlpairs, 8280 7255, A.II 8280 ?501
Oae Trce tfll Gfnfral St6e aad Post Ofice t280 7020.

LYELL MCEWIN Ho6pital t282 1211
Blalksith's ID! 8280 7666
O],-H Fodd6 St6e 82m 7680
MagD$ Australia (08) 8568 2666
OTH G'3idta ceaE€ 8280 7172
North€m Earowdk ph. @19 aST62 A.I:L A2A0 T4t
Falda Carpet CI€adDg E2t0 7644 Mobile 018 842 593
Roh.it's Fu.l Supply ph. E2:A 9l 11 6 t280 7429

bird foUowiag aad by flyiDg in 'v" for]!ati@, the whole flock
adds 7l% geater flyitrg range tlraD if each bird flew al@e.
L€ssm bPec,ple u*lo share a commoo directiotr csa get v/here

I

MAGiNIJS
EAFiM EGUIPI?1ENIT

Scoop

Idealforpotting mix
orrnimalfeed

st5

I

)

50

Dropper Knockers
Large $55.00
Small $49 00

MAGNUS AUSTRALIA
Nlain Rd-, M. Pleasant S.A.
Ph: (08) 8568 2666
Fax: (08) 8568 2630
or yaur lacalMagnus ottlet

they ale going qui.Ict aBd easi€r b€cause they arc tralclliEg on
the thirst of @e anoth6.
FaG 2! Whaeve, a goos€ frfls old of formati@, it soddenly
feels the drag atrd resisiarce of Eying to fly alone and quickly
gets back iDto fo.mation to take adi"dotage ofthe "liftilg pow€r"

ofthe bird inaedialely in imt.
L€ssoD 2:- [fr*€ have as rnuch *ase

as a goose, we

will stay in

fcrBatiotr with tho6e v&o are headed \r&ere ve waBt to go ,trd
acrept their belp as 1lJE helP othem.
Fact 3 rwleil the lead goose gets tiro4 it rotales back itrto &e
formation and arotlq goo6e flies to the point positicrl.
Lesson 3:. It pals to take tums at th€ ha(d tasls and shari4
leadfship with oth6 p€opla Wheo sr do this we all r€rnain

stolrg and able to do our besl
Fact 4:- The geese in fcrllatiofr honk fr@ behitrd to €acourage
those upfrotrt to kee? up their spe€d.
L€ss@ 4:- We need to male sure otn ho[kiDg Aom behind is
eoc(t{ragiry and rct s@ething elsa
Fact 5:- Wtre!1 a goo6e gets sick or wouode4 two g€€se drop out
of f.rmatim ad follow it dowo to help al1d protect it. The, stay
v,,ith it lntil it is able to fly again tr dies. Th€n the, lauch out
m lhei. owr , with atrother fonDati@ to catch up with the floc&.
L€ss@ 5 r If we have as much s€ase as gees€, we too will staEd
ty ea(h other in difrcult times as well as wien we are strotrg.
@ird Carc atrd Cons€nation Society nagazine April l99O

BI,ACKSI{ITflS INN SOCIAI CLUB
A Car
the

SEMOR

CIIIZINS

CLT]B

We, togeth€r with the r€6t of OEe Ttee Hill, regrel the dea& of
orc ofthe ftutralatron m€tnbers ofour club, namely Mrrgaret
Pa*es, lifio died c,E the 30& Mrrci u&ich vas her 70th
bir&day. He' fi]tre,:al service wEs held at the Uaiting ChEch otr

3rd April.
The Club cmtiN€s to meet at fte IDstittie m Tuesday
atemofis at l.30pE fG ti{o ar1d a halfhou$ v&eo indoor
bo\},Is, cards or plafu felowship are €ojol,ed. Orce a madth a
goup pla,s tea ph bowls.
We recently had a very enjoyable ttls tolr firotrgh Oe Adelaide
Hls" sto,ppiq at Mt Lofty Botanic Gard€ns, Mt Lofty Sudsit,
ard Bdbr$rah f6 ftmch. Afrer ltmch we visited Melbo's
chocolate 6crcy md thetr to the Rocking ltrcse c@pto( al
Gumera(ha rih€re some memb€rs proved th€y catr still climb the

heiehb.
D@ NeedhalE, President.

Ra.lly is plaoned for May 25th departing at 11.00am ftom
aDd 6nisbiug up with a BBQ. A suc.€ssful Gofweek€ad

Irr

h the Rivdlaad at B€rri, playiag at Loxton a
Barmera. Jo&n Marsdeo wofl the Trophy, well done Jobnl Also
the Family FuD Day was well atteoded with a BBQ, and rac€s for
lhe kids etc. Ifyou wart to kno1 more about the Social Clubjust
ask at the b6r in the BlacksEith's Inn.
*as held

I'ETERINARY NOTES FOR MAY
Is vo[r c5t saf€ &is wirter?
Your mo6t precious p€t could be at dsk this .*inter. However,
simple pre.alrtic,Ds can help to mste your cat's liG saG, wlrm
and comfortable.
Cat flu is one ofthe mo61pr@ircnt hf€ctious dis€as€s ofcats.
t pe6 of cat flu strd both catr range frm mild to
potentially htal. The ftst signs of cat flu are usualy $eezing
and th€tr a yat€ry €re discharge. The cat will also b€c-ome
lethargic aad will offen stop eating. Kittens and Sixmee ad
Bum€se keeds sufer s€verely from cat flu hs ev€ry cat ts at

Therc ale two

dsk.

EIRD CANE NEWS
Are we smart(r &atr g€ese? IIrs atryole ever said to )ou aft€r
some mbelievable sily behaviour ot po(f, judgm€nt call h a
situati@, tbat )ur have about as much s€nse as God gale a
goose? I would lke you to consider the following frcts about
geese alld s€e ifwe dig[t leam soBething AoE them.
lact
As each bird flaps its r iugn it creates an "r4lift" for Oe

L

The mo6t simple and etredive way to protect yor.r cat is regdar
vaccinations at G8 weeks and 1216 week. A yearly booster is
theo requted to keep your cat safe tom cat flu.

Dr Alan M.Irving, AL-RU FARM

and

ONGA

DAVEY
PUMPS

ADVATrcED

RED

JACKET
PUMPS
4 ore1ree giu

Ilere ale thee Zoo stories:One Mooday morEbg Corduroy got up out into the car and he
zomed away to the Zoo. Ile got olrt ofthe car. The Zoo Ke?er
caught hiB ard put hiB iato the bear cage and he got out ofthe
cage and weEt home. By Brock

AEROBIC
SYSTEM AIR
PUMPS

PH.

fim l,ou
CEILDRENS CONTRIBTIIIONS

POgIER
GENERAIORS

Shop

sFead Mll',e€tr his t@ts. His fish also t€nd to eat their babies so
hatchings oeei to be removed quickly to a separate taDI. He is
exp€ctiry his Black Molie to have bsbies socrl
Simm reccmheads tbal people lhiDk twic€ aborr havi4 Gcars
wtrich are big goldfsh. Althoirgh colo[rirl th€y ar€ very
aggressive aid will eat oth€r fsh ifPut in the s€me trnk"They
cal! also chomp ofryour 63ger! One ofhis friends uas teasiag
one by tappidg oo the glass and il ttr ke the gass!
would ary @e like to tell us about thet s?€cial p€ts aod some
ofthe flnny tlitrgs they do? SimcD and I ale hoping to hear

a28076tri

Sbof4ltDA

ViIl.Ao

A-u. 8378U3$8

Drfteld"

At the Zoo by Ryao Forggson.
on ThEsday a Babo@ smashed

big hole in the glass. the
Baboon got out ofthe cagp. The Baboon got out ofthe Zoo. Tle
Babootr weEt to ttre Show to get a Show Bag. The Baboon got
ca ght. The Babootr got to the Zoo.
a

'Wtrea

we wsf to the Zoo my frvourite aoimals were the
Siamangs aDd the tigers. We held a clgssrom at the Zoo. There
is a ro@, it is a touding room, like s fiuseue. We were
walkbg most ofthe time. I like the Zro. By Luke BroomneadTlark you Luke , RlBn and Brock for your hter€6tiEg

corltn:buioDs.
We \rclcome c,hiLho's coodbuioDs as the Grap€viDe is
ev€ryorc iD the cornmmity.

fd

SIMONS PET CORNER
Simoo's Angel Fish "Shipe" uDftrtrnately died so Simotr borght
lew oD€ vrith vEry iEpressiv€ stripes. Ody $3.75 ad Sim@
reckcos it was lhe best in the shoP! He got a Red fighting Fish
fG his birthday ard now he needs a f€tnala He mmaged to sell
soBe ofhis glrppi€s aDd with the moB€y s"s able to get his
model Air Force Phantom Jet plaoe ofrtay-b and it isjust aboltt
be t'ained to adapt to cold
made now. By the way guppies
a

6

Sim@ jat€nds to start traeding his pig€@s socn, wfiiah is a bit
eadier tha[ usual. lle sa]s 6e should aev6 judgp a bird mtil it
is fi]lly matured He has ,tr esh ,ed clck viho he had idtended to
s€I1 if he could have fomd any o,le to buy it because he didn't
thiDk it \rEs any good. Now it has matttIed aad looks really good
so he ;s goi[g to treed fi'om him.
Sim@ has t€gutr to train his racing pige@s. Itre tmk thern firs't
to Medlow R@d- They took 20 minutes to get ho|:le and Simon
nras getting worried! The s€..trd tire th€ytook 10 miNtes and
lhe 3id time th€y raced hil!1 home! Th€a he took them firth€t
a$,By and $las g€ttiDg s,onied agai! l*tr€[ they didnt se€ilr to b€
reappearin& hrt folmd they \Y€re hiding irl the middle ofthe

&of!

Miog

tropical fsh. I{s
SimoD would like to tell you abod
important not to feed too much as th€y wifl die but it is also
importart not to fe€d tlem too litde as they wil1 also dieHe
gives th€rn a teat ofzoo plarkoD c,Dcs a week, bnt daily fe€ds
Tropical

fu

flakes. The

tot l amouot Gd is abour 1 t€aspoofrl

CI,ASSINED ADVERTISEMENTS
(classified ads are rery welcoEe and cost 1 0 ce[ts a

lvord)
Peaco.k3 ffi s.te l,ovely healfry birds, 5 moDlhs old. $20 ea&.
Ph.82541998.

Phone: 8280 7353
Mobile: 0419 806 213

Dr. Alan M. Irving
Veterinary Physician
& Surgeon
Cats

& Cattle

Appoinment Only

AL-RU Farm
Ooe Tree

llill

ONE TREE HILL
GARDEN CENTRE
Potted Roses, Ground
Covers, Seedlings,
Herbs, Cottage
Perennials, Shrubs,

Native and Non-Native
Tiees.

Hotel2 S€qlrs th€y got to fte hotel about tbree itr the Eoming
after aheavydghL At 5.00am husband wa ed to visit the
b@tbroon. Someu,Lal disorieatafad he opeded the ]lrodg dod
and folmd hims€lfiE the c$ridor. The door slalDmed shII and
there he was with tro clothes @ ols in the conidor! It took t€a
einut€s ofbaEgiog @ the dou b€fde his wife woke l4 ard let
hirll back itr! Good otr )a Pop!!
gave you h€ard abod the latest tri€k to deter birds froDt p€*ing
at }13ur windo*,s? Seeds Mrs Roberts @ the Gawler Sc€tric
Roise rias being bothaed by Mu.ray MagPies pecking at the
glass so she &ess€d up a ta,'lors drfifty atrd stuck it id th€
pindow and Dow sle has r1o more problera!

WEAT'S EAPPENING AT TEE ONE TREE
I]NIrING CEURCE?

EILL

C.F.S. s€rvice
To s3y a big thalk yor to the volunte€rs fiom the C.F.S., there
wi[ be a S€f,vice ofThaD]sgiving o" Sc!g3y-!E2l!-g!.!&y
fo ow€d by a kmch itr the Institute, to *tich ALL
are invited. Memb€.s ofthe C.F.S. will b€ PIes€d|
COME AIONG TO SUPPORT AND SHOW YOUR
APPRECIATION TO THE C.F.S. for thet unseL6sbness md

qllglpg
Yarious Plants in Tubes - 50e
Premium Potting mix $4-00
Wishing all nn.rns a bappy Mothers Day

FREE DELIVERY LOCAL AREA
ORDERS TAKEN NOW FOR ROSES
AND FRI'IT TREES

82807172

EEARD ON TEE GRAPEVINE
Scrne amazing thiDgs can be h€ard in our Geoeral Store ifyou
just st nd arouEd atrd listen. Firsl there are the ftally grul4y
people $fio c{mplain about all scts ofthings tom there being
no Grapeviles left to the cost of s€$diDg mail to BritaiE. I
wonder ifthes€ pecple reaiise that lhis cao aoil peoPle's da/
Then there are the bits ofgossip, like r{ro was the local
bosinessMn *ilo got bogged h"..hiEd the school pulling a cart out
for his girlfrietr4 and h€r husband was eved helping too! ! Thei
then is a certafu Batt€r ofwho makes \rrinHy babies aod l*tat
fs iam reatly means(ask Karer about that c,ne! !). David will aiso
break into sotrg witb per$asion-)€s you've guess€d the nuEbs_

"you ve heard it on the Grapevine'! And wto u,as the p€rs@
Iito vi"lked iight und€r the Delx arch and theil coEplained it
was takine a long time to get put up. AIso I have to conf€ss to
havhg a lot oftrouble getiiog a stafip out ofa stzmP book and
David Eade the helpful suggestioD thal p€rhaPs th€y were
childproofl I paid him out next day thowh! Life is never dull iB

olII Conmlmily!

Alt hell b.oke loose v,trea Viv Tumer ofTrevilla Road tbrcv. a
ftw snags @ the barbie lecendy. Iis tExbie blew iry, melted 6e
cmtrols. as well as desEoyirlg his soags- S€ems he ha&'t
cleaaed the frt tsay f6 quite a *'hile...*toops!

II(

corple vao d€cided to
Ilave you heard about the One Ttee
hsve a Bight out otr the towt ar the Casino and the! to the HyEn

dedicatioD,

TEANKS TO THE FOLU)WING PEOPI,E WEO
DONAIED TO lgE GRAPIVINE TEIS MONTE
Jan and

R6

Abel.

lvLB.Brcugh.
Shy arcnlmous.
one Tree ltrll CFS.
ThaDk yotr v€ry much! Ifaqlme deeds a receipl please l€t us
klow and on€ can tre arratrged

MOXNING rEA GROI]P
tlere is our pI€ramme f6 1997:
lst Mav -Facial massage.

5t! June- Ar@atherapy.
3gLts1y- Brooches...smal coer for bit to f,ake olr owtr brooch7th Ausust-Drugs and our children
4th &ptember- Ft$Aid
No meering in &ober.
6th Nor€mb€r-Product Managemeif .
4th Dec€nber{hristuas Cmis.
N.B. There is a free secke available. No cost for €a.& sessiod,
howeitr oB occasions th€|re is the oppstunityto purchrse goods.
All our sp€akers c@e 61 no co6l to us. We plovide McrdDg
Tea-just bring roEs€lves...All weldmel Please ke€P m e,€ @
the Grapevine for aDy akrarions to this caler ar.

csDe aloog ard have soDe firn

4eR€member
Tree

atrd fri@dship, tro datter v/hai

tle place-UDititrg Church Ha[, Black Top Rd, One

fflL

Time: frst Thursday ofe\rcry motsth, 9.30a8- 11.30am.
Contact Sallx ph. 8280 7683, or Kareo, Ph. 8280 7011, fc(

informati@.

Dde

A problero ftequ€ody €dcouotared by Jls is sigdry
doorE€Dts *fiere it states thrt the p.rscn(s) is weu how! to lhc
JP. These are nomally documerts dEaling with laDd and
prcDer, traDsadi@ atrd lhe ndod is calad lhe 'Shtrt Prmf,.
For this reas@ it is prefd"able that !€ople go to JPs loolxn to
theo, fcr I ttrow ftoo oeali@oe, refirsing to sig! hecause a
p€rs@ is not weu howtr to )ou is usualty oot well rec€ived.
Natutally th6e is l[c alteoative'LoDg Proof' method wt.re a
thtd p6soo, \x€U hown to boah parti€s, is hurght in at lbe
3-

!

THE BLACKSMITFTS INN
OPEN 7 DAYS
Our LOUNGE BAR f€tures an exlensive NEW rnenu whictj
is sJpplerneded ry genuine.t|ef6 specials

time of sigliDg. This Focess has to

be plaDned

in ad\arco

so

all

parties agree ad cao be F€sa|trt togeth€r.
Yours A hftlly,

Malcolo Haskrr4 'Witr&ush House", Bas$et Roa4 Ode

Tr€.Ifll

All meals are served with eilher c-ltip6 and salad or the
appropriate sauces or toppings.
l.ldn6 cooked talG aiiay rn€als rny ardlatle

S.A5114.

(Could we pl.ase have a phorc nudb€r?-Ed)
Here is moaher lett6 fr@ a J.P.:.
Dear

Edits,

My n de is Colin R lralls' ! J-P. i! aad for the State ofsoxh
Australi4 oflot L Medlow Roa4 Yattalurga. (ODe Tree tIIl)
S.A. Phone: 8254 E480. Fax 8284 1363. I have lived at this
ad&ass sinca &e Eid 7Os atrd our two dawhters atted€d the
OTH Priiary School. I am a Justice ofthe Peac€ arld have bea
s€rviag out ar€a- The Po6t Ofrce shorld have a list ofa
r€islered JPs itr th.ir area" I hope I catr ba ofassistaDce,

Our RESTAUMNT is open WednesGy to Sunday
and tEs an extensive menu.
lrain courses dart d 311.00 and include fish, steak.
chickei and game disfEs.

SuMay lunch carvery (All you can eat) $12.50 / person
ldeel as a veius for fundiorc - $,edding receptions
our speddity.

Yours

frithftlly,

Colh

BLACKTOP ROAD. ONE TREE HILL VILLAGE
Phone A2a0 7666

Inll'

Dear residentr

h

ONE TREE

@

EILL PLAYGROI]P
Monday, Tuesday atrd WedDesday.

Iilqs 9.3&l I .30 am

lill

The Playford Celetrations

with other children, as well as s chaoce fc,r carers to Deet up
wilh o(he, caras in thc ara
For more iDforDatica aboul Plargroup at Ona Tree lill pleas€

will

fimcti@ thc Comcl will ho6t

b€ lhe 6rst official communiry

ed

,rl[

is sec*iDg
assig"ncc to
make this an iDteresting atrd orcitiDg day ofactivities for aII
residaots.

HI.

Otre Tree
hstitrte Blacllop R4 Otre Tree
We've all had a busy but ve!',v a,Djo,"ble 6rst tctB. Iflou ve
grlarced across at ou? Sardeo Ltely )eu will sae lt,e have bcta
visibly hlsy too! We had a ftry $lccessful $,orking B€e, as well
as puttilg in a few seofity devicrs. We i€ had a blsy tlrlr fi.md
raisiag dso-tha[k to the ce.ldunity f6 any suppqt giveo. Ftst
dsit tee....C@e and tyl BriEg youl preschoole. al@g. This is
a gr€at epoitutrity f6 yomg childrea to seialize throogh play

!!a€

a celebratio! ofthe btth ofthe new local govemmeDt
authority, the City of Playf64 rfiid has been dqived icm 6e
merger ofth€ Citi6 ofEliabeth aid Muno Par4I invit youto
paxticipate ia the Plaford CeleiratioDs.

The Playfc,rd Celebrations will be held @ Sutrday 25th May
1997 at the C.ntral Di$ri4s Fodall Ovil, GoodEan Roa4

Eti"ab€th, fioir1 l1.00an uotil 4-00pm.

Mobilc: 041939&3,16
Prgen 378 1911

AE: (06) t280 7s52
Frr, (n) &Ar 7116

caf eith€r Sally on 82t0 7683, or Vicki on 8280 7452.

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR

ROB GREEN SECT'RITY
INSTALI,ATION : SERMCING : MONITORfiG

Dear Editor,
I refer to 1ie qu€ry re Ju$ices ofthe PaacdP) ilr the rrea and
driy/ your atteati(a to the folowitrg iddmatim f6 ]&rn
readers.
1. Polic! StatioB havc JP lists alld should bc able to $pply
people with dltails ofJPs in their a*..
2. I ae 3 JP aad rhcre6.e tl'y o.Ee $orld be added to the
Grapevine list.
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Jofil

onc Trcc

sa 5ll4

Drv

EiI

SECT'RITY AGENI
LIC No. CCA {55 20

ROTARY CLIIB OT MRRENS VAIJ,EY

offrnEEiltl

?
;r,l-

TOIIDEN SIllNE
ru$&Efi 45Wfl.E5

,/^*.

NUVaEDIoVo
ve

aM

lrgollL

Hol.tEBAgt

$Dlur3

AWUI fifie ANDdC@t4t cAWo
tldl lfi fl$c
rOP OI',AUTY STOCK FEEDS AWAYS AVAITABI.E
OP(, ng rlou6

TlFFri
sai
sun
Ir/lon

10.00 - 5.3O
s,00 - 5,00
10.00 -4.00

Ph.ne Lian and PadirE

Cl6.d

Otg m 82m

7680

Meets: Eacn Wedaesday-7.C8pE ftr 7.30pl1.
At Blacksnith s IDn, Orc Tree Hill.
Contads: Preside lvor Mclrtchiq ph 8280 7214
Secletsty RoD Harrison, ph 8389 3179.

Rotary"Project Robin" *as introduced to m€dbers at a rcc€dt
meetitrg by project chairman Barry B€ratt. "Robin" is Botary
Native Bird Nestbox Prqject, and aims to aake and supply
nesdoxes fo. btds, ratiles, bats atrd pos$ms, working with
local commraities atrd lardholdeN. Psrticular altention rrEs
&awn to Kangaroo lslatrd's Glossy Black Cockatoo, \r&ich has
€nalangered status- Nearer bme, Sulphur Crested Cockies,
Rosellas, po6$ms ard some species of<trcks also need otr
suppqt. Land clearance of large Eees.r,ith suitable n6titrg

Live entertaiDment, itrcluditrg the very popula bad ths
"FlamiDg Sambuc.as' atrd oth€r nulti-cultural performers aad
childr€os activities will draw a good sortrd to this celet'ralion.
CorDcil seeks your support through the provisiotr of catedng,
infurmati@ stalls, arts and crafr slalls, childral's activities, or
any way which you thiDk js apprariat€.
act JohaDne Srni6, C@munity Liaisotr OEcer, for
tbe apFc,priate forBs atrd f.fihe inftrmation. Ph. 8282 4147.
Thanl you for ]our help,
P1€ase

co

JohaDDe

Smith.

D€ar Edit6,
In the last is$e

offte Grapeving ( March Editi@) I read Cr
Mat6esr I&darl's, Paks aod Recreatim R€pqt with great
idt€rest.
He may be interBted to lltrow that my aafl to coritcil utging
them to spray the caltrop @ Tooluoga Road iEmediately before

ftm

colonies offaal bees in
s@etimes up to 95% ofavailable n€st sites, has aade ke€ditrg
partio arly dificult for s€cti@s olour wildlif€. Once io place
ne$boxes are mmitored regularly to make strle that
'\mdesimbles" hale not eoyed iD (starlings, b€es etc)
O]r M@ber of Parliamei , Mr Neil Andrewwi[ be addressing
the Club at our meethg on May 7th. Mr Andrw will talk on
cu ent items of hterest and take part in discl.tssiorN of a tron
political nature. CoBe atrdjoin us for all hterestidg alld
enjclrable e\eitrg. Pleas€ advise eilh€r ofthe codtact people

holoqs, and c-mpetiti@

above b€tcre 6lb M-ay

cFft

iflou

would like to come

Nfws

Total Fire Baa S€ason lst December 199G 30th APril 1997
Fire Batr Season: The firc b€n s€as@ wil ftrish on 30th April
197. As t@ lvlay lst 197, bu dng is allov.,€d outsidethe
tovmship. Please c@tillue to use crEmm saose vhilst buraing
duriDg the Derd m@th 6 so $fiile it is sti[ dry. Residea6 in the
township are rcininded they are rct to light 6res at aoy tiEe of
year. This ruIng cm€s mder the CoEncil's comPliance *ith lhe
Clean

Air Act.

im

,nicl6

it set s€e4 I}"s igDded.

An edact

This dleadful v€€d is gro$/ing oln of c@tol all along the

Head.uarters: We qould like to odead a speciat thanks to all oDr
CFS vohmte€rs and thet fimilies and to the tudividuals atrd
business€s that $Tpcrted thes dwitrg Se Srales efierg€ncies
tbroughout the fue dangtr s€ason. Witlout )olII help eithef, as a
voluteer or as a busitr€6s or itrdividual that srlPsls their local
Brigade mofe lives would b€ lo6t, many mcEe people iDiure4 aod
homes and pro,perti€s witdlid€ atrd aat e vegetatim vJould be
destrol€d. We thdk yot! siDc€rely.

roadsiddCouncil Pr4erty) ofTooluga Road

aDd the

c.Ets

comitrg otrthis roa4 esp€cialy Teaeftate ColEt
If Comcil \rtre to qEay &e veed rcl*', 6€y would be too lrte.
Th€re ae ao\r thousaoals of seeds paititrg to be +IeedI persomtly hal,e be€n arayiry the weed itr aDd a&uod our
prop€irfr, hn fm $rre that most F@erty owffrs dowtr here are

lma*rre ofthe problstr.

Im $re rhar orce a€aiD we will see lhe Eactor Eowiag our
roadside, spreadiDg tle maoy s€eds offiis vEed ev€n flrrthe.
Maybe Cr Matthew Hayden should tate a Edk dovd Toohmga
Road aod s€e just *tar 'actifil' v,as taken by Comcil ovtr tbis
problem.
D€bra Br@b€l , Toolutrga Ro@d rcsident.
(This lett6 arriv€d too late f(E- irclusi@ last mm1tr)

TREES EOR LIFE
Dates for

medbg

theDiart Su ayMay 25th al Ir.00m" BYO BBQ
pladiug at DoW Kelir's at Owed.

Bnd tree

F6 morc idGmatim oD Trees for LiG c@ta.l Chris add Mc,tr<
Adl€y 8254 9126 trEtrch trgaois€rs, Elizabetb/Gawld ara

the post€r/aedit

CFS Headqlarters
s€asoD

*ill

issued bv

cFS

be holdiog an edd ofth€ fire danger

promoicn otr 2nd May. This wifl itrvolve iDterviews with

the media outlining the mary s€rvies CFS provides ard
ackmwledging the support ofother emergency services etc. One
Tre€ ltrll Brigade has beetr asked to be a part oftLG day so look
our for a Gw local 6ces *'h€n ]ou see the promoii@.
Smoke deteclcf,s: Pleas€ heed all the rraroi[gs ofhow shoke
detectors save lives. Dotr't tliDt the sokd clt€hing would
\,t?ke you to *am you ofa fue in yo.tr house. Smoke deteclors

DO save Iires by detectirg dle Ai4tist wisp ofsmoke long befc,re
a p€rson could I have pamphl€ts C[ smoke detector placemetrt
atrd other Fopertt iDformatioD. Ifyou would like one ofthese m
have atry other RAPID plate or g€neral €nquiry please cootact
me at the stati@ otr Mmday or Friday dglts after 7.30 pB ql
8280

74t2

I

P

Rf

MEET OI]R COMMIJNIIY.RIITE IRVING

I

,iluRfiit EIGE
& atc0tt,rt00til0N
STRf,ET
25

GAWLER

'f,r.U.rt

food chlrrctcrfued by

frI

rich

f,rvorrs'

John McGraiI - Adelaid€ Revicw
s k lavish, etc€pt
Bro*! - Butryip

"Ev€rythirg abod Poph.E
Robytr

the price' -

s.hool's pet show!
Her 6rh€r used to &ive the

Tlis b rrirt the 'e+.rb' t rt 3.iil coEe, try rrd Dske youl owr Eild up!

oftr frc he.l, tua.llnirg &od ii rrFrb
r{FmdiDg!, itL 8tr.t -rvic.fdly lic.trse4 witL a good r.rge.v.iLbL by lh€ gLi!&
Brlcoly dirirS lon.v.il!bL
Wc

Oper or Mother's Dcy fol Sun&y

Operr

LUNCE!
IIINNER

l[[ch

Wd- Fri
Wcd - Sst

or ]y arrarlaDcla

TELEPEONE: (0EO 23239 to book
Ple.se leav. .ny soft (hi!k/beer/ wire bottl€s c cans on
the coD6ete slab m)d to the small she4 behiEd the station at aay

tiEe.

hoper c@tinurs to op€rate @ lte E $ Sa$rd.y of

ihe mcatb betv/e€n tbe hoEs oft.3oam ,nd 3.00pm(appro(1'&€a the last bitr is frrll we close). Please do Dot drop rubbish in
the bi s orrtside of th€se hours. Ary rubbish l€ft iD the area aftef,
tbe hqpft h(irs is left to rc{ until the trod oolh- Ko.p Oft
Tlee Hill Beautiful! we can take alty rubbish except fc hard
rubble and t res. lbere are also separate bils for mdal alld
cardbcrd/pap€r- Please hrfug ideatificati@ with you as it may

f6,
hclp.t.

be ask€d

the

PLase pltcc

don do6 for rs. ofltc hooper

}f[

6aily out to thc Orc Tree
area
go
rcmc,ibqs
seeing
the
horsa
trow
to
bush*Blking .nd she
she
lives io . It rras a Iittle house in the rtridalle ofa radler bare
paddoc*, but the suD al*a)s seaoed to be shiDi4 on it aod she
felt aD r6nily fu the place evci rh€[.
She m€i Alatr ar this time as ha hadjust sat up his veerinary
clitric itr Modbury a.!d she was fie ftst girl l,ho \yorkd for hid.
It wBs a part time job for Rutl to ealtr moEcy to keep hcr hc,rse.
Rmarce did trot blo6s(m at lhis stage ho\r€ltr- fttrh \rlat to
Melboil.le for six ycals atrd thell ov€rseas for a year. lt was
duxing this time that Rufh developed her lova for rntiqucs. Rrtrh
retumed fi@ ov€rse€s b€causc her frth€r ues v€ry i11. Ruth atrd
Alatr mat again and lat€r mafii.d Thry *,ut overseas aad Rtnh
collec{ed a co aitrctr ofaEtiqu€s, prompti!8 Alatr to suggest she
opefi aD antique shop *irich she did.
Rrxh
AlaD borght A.l-Ru Farm tom Doug and Phyl
McK@za 15 years ago- The McKeazi€s are a rrell howtr
pioneering frmily iu Orc Tree Hill. Doug had originally bou€ht
the proE.rty fiom a msn called Charlie *do drove the bullock
teeft back tud forth to the wm! stores ar Pdt Adelaide. The
horse that u,as m the Foperty, \xhile it \ras quite big yas in a
po6 stata offtpair, so DoW and Phyll built th€ pr€s€ot firE
hoDse ald us€d the old house as a dairy. This place bas Do$r
h[€n dowD. Doug also built the shed vaere Ruth low has her
antiqu€s wifiiust a wh€clt€rro', aDd a spade. Itre made. wrj,
solid job of it as Ruth and Alan fouad 1lrra they tried to &ill
iato the 1}a11!
Whed &nh aad AlaD bought the prop€rty it had no naEe other
;t urs tte McKerrzies place. Alan elrd RrxI coobincd rieir
t
mmes to call it Al-Ru b€cause they had d€cided to set up a

a

Eqd6

Itrcpo€r:The

Rr{h wls born in GtrEatry atrd caEe crlt !o Australia wi.h h€r
family *ten she *zs eight. Th.y lii€d in Modhr:y which was
c,nly a small plac€ th€,1. Kely Road wEs a dirt track ad Norttr
East Road only a tv.,o lase roatt. There w.s Do big shopping
ce[trq fi y a G€o€fal Stde ,Post Office and fodder $fie.
tlowevB it s€ened ao idylic plac. for Ruth. She had her dog,
her bicyclg and lat6, h€r ho$e , She uas out all day, ddhg her
bicyclq sometimes am her olAn , sometim€s with grouDs ofother
dil&ea, explfiin& .l"nning lte ql.t, eod Dd rea,Ir ng h@e
lmtil dark. she u,€nt to lhe Modhrry Primary School and the
highlieht was winning frst prizc with her guioea pigs iD the

ir

lo

Da*ll Leonard A(hinistsativa Ofrcq.

DEIIING WIIf,
Atr

8

stsess

STRESS

fs

$'@an h llaoagitrg
is to be held at the Muono Par! CoE6rnity Health Cetrtse

v€ak eltding course

octr

atrd

startiog @ 3/6/97 - 22n 197 . The ftD.e is
7Dm -9p6. There wifl be oo charge. Fc mo.e d€tails aDd
hkinss riry 8254 1,144.
oD Tuesday ev€nings

BLACKTOP AUTO REPAIRS
Blacktop Road, One Tree Hill 5114
Fralk

atrd Mary Sapio -

Photr€ 8280 7255
ONE TREE EILL PIJELIC TRANSFORT SI]R!'f,Y.
A tcaal of27 pcople rdi€d to thc sEvey, sevq'al ofuAom
indicat€d that rh€y would only "occasimally "or "Dev6" us€
public trrnsport if it were alailable h orle Tr€e Hill.

Frm this it G obvi@s that it would not be profitable to pursue
the mattr n[th€r. Tb.@t ],ou to thE qlho r€smded
GordoD Cooksry.
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koprietoG

AE

8280 7501

l€als experience

Repairs to all makes of cars, tnrcks, tracaom atrd 4WDs

AII general rcPalrs

Work Guaranteed

OtrE

T8f,E AEtrf,,R.[L STORE
& FOST OFTICE

Proprieton: David ard Mary Axon
and staff Karen

POSTOFFICE YIDEOS
NEWSAGENT BARBEQUE GAS
CARDS
FUEL
GROCERY LINES
New operitrg times as frcm Mon. sth May

MoNDAY TO FRIDAY 7.30 am to 6.00 pm
SATURDAY 8.00 am to 5.00 pE
SITNDAY 830 an to 5.00 pm
PUBLIC EoLIDAYS 8.30 an to 4.30 pn
Telephotre 82E0 7020
EFTPOS FACILITIES NOW AVAILABLE
You caD pay your ETSA accouDt here

Brahman cattle sfird nd Al-R! soutrd€d ciedal atrd in keepiag
,ftilh the breedl
The firtrhouse has only two bedro@s bt t somehow they have
coped over lhe years to hous€ Ruth's moth€r \*to lives rrith
them, step chil&en alrd their fri€rds. Now they are ilr the

Focess of e4aadiog the hdrse a[d eleading Alatr's vet€rinary
srngFty.
Ruth is &e

khd ofp€rsou r*fio alrals rceds a Pqiect on the gq
prefeEbly two projects on the go. This is because she says she is
basicafly lazy atrd o€€ds deadlin€s to make her do dings. This is
why she ftlds the OpeD Garderl s.ll€ ne good fG her. Al lhe
moment though Bnth s€ems to have a Gw moe than two
Foj€cts. firstly th6e are her aatiques. She closed her shq atrd
moved th€m to the 6Im dd llow s€fls high quality a ique
tables. chairs. y,a(kobes, d€sLs , miro$, clo&s- l,ou moe it,
Rurh probably has i! all beautiirtty displayed ften there is her
Bed and Breal&st cottage. This is a separate buildin& very well
appoioted witl everything fd a comfortable night avay ftoDl
hme Books, Eagazines. jigsa\xs. log fift and eved wine are
thoughtfuty prodded in a spacious ad elega setting. Theo
there is the garden. Rlxh's aim is to make &e garden fnancially
s€lf sufrceBt. So now Prth is propogating pla[ts ad
specialisitrg fu garden peddiags.Rulh leants to live h.re\Ifien
she is ol4 she loves the place aod mts€s it whed away. Thaals
Prth ftr shariry yol]I life with us, it is alva,6 a pleasure to visit
your lovely hme and sharc )our edthusias ftr lift and One
Tree

lfll-

ONE TREf, EILL PROGRESS ASSOCIATION
A report on &e Progess Associatim meeting held oo April lTth
1997.
This mooth the business part oftte me€ting was keet short as we
had a visit fr@ Martin Beadey ofde Austualiaa Trust for
Cms€fi"Jion voluotee$. H€ gave us a very idteresting acaouat
ofthe wo* ofthe Trust ia restcril1g nat € vegetaticn in the
Metropolitatr are€, $,ith porticular ref€reoce to the Jo Gapper
Res€rva
We have berr: vEf,y pleased to see the Mccilp Road &ch
reptac€d and a wry atEactire wall built. ( I hope the columns
wil be firdshed by the tine yor read this) Thank to the
sub-committee vfro were instsumental h bringing an erd to this
saga- We hcp€ the new arch will be th€f,e for many years to

sall

Platrs are well ad\ranced fG the Bush Daxce m Mayloth to
@mmemorate t[e g€oerous bequest to the h$ilute by Mrs
Clu.as. Dotrt forget to buy your tickets ftadily available frono the
deti aadjob ifl r,hat prodises ro be a really good Dight out.
Tharks agaitr to the sub-c-ommittee for tieil hard work in

a.rdgiog this
Next moalh May 15th, at 73) pn will be the.{.G.l,L oflhe
Progr€ss Asloci.tioL Throgs are happeding atrd otb6s are
plaDned; clme atrd be part of it instead of a! onlook€r. Your
imput will eEs.lIIe that the decisioB we make will be more ia
tlme with the x,ishes of the ccmmlmity.
We look fGir€rd to meetiry you theo.
Gqdon Cooksey, Presid€tf .

MUSIC AND DANCE FESTTVAL
An excititrg tbr€e day Music, Ans and dance festival rvil be
held at the Ced!'al Distric'ts OvaL Coodman Roa4 Elizabeth,
Friday 24 October to Suday 26 ftober 1997. Ex?ressiotrs of
inteiest are sought ftom local rcsidents, c@mlmir eroups a
other interesred parties to provide cat€riDg, refresbmeats,
perfdmaflc€s, music, arts and daae, cutEal experietrcas ard
much more. We *aot )oul suggeslions on hov. to make this the
6osl exciting experimce ofthe year. lfyou want to panicipale in
this excititrg md mique eved please cmplete dre appropriate
registratic,n of intercst fom *Aich ,ou can obtah by dngitrg
8254 0t23.

MEET IEE EART ART CENTRE
An exciting and ilraoi"alive projecl is lmfoldhg in One Tree m[.
ForE€rty the C@mrmity Craft Shop, vicki l{arkwe[ is trow
developing the pr@ises into a& Art ca)te with a differeoce.
vicki was bom in Adelaide and has lived h a lot ofditrerent
ar€€s ofAdelaide as her par€nts moved aromd f:equ€ntly. In
6ct she went to abou 13 schools, Betwe€ri the ages of 12 al1d 15
she lived at Eliabeth- WIen she Ieft school she w€Dt to Art
School at TAFE but l€ft to build push bikes! From here she
etrd€d up in the jewellery trade. Vicki has maoaged a aumber of
busircsses froE jewellery shops to restauants- vick $€trt to
C3ims and was teachiDg th€.e for a year lmtil 6mi1y ties kought
her back to Adelaide. She now Iives at ltrflbank. Vicki has two
cbildren aged I I and 9.
Vicki has intentions ofru dng the An Ceote like a gallery,
Fomoting artists ofall cultl,Ies, both professionals and
amateus, atrd supporthg atry one with artisaic abiliti€s. she has
beglm by otreting pottay classes for childreo oD a Tu€sday

\xas ready for h€r ftst p€rforEance .So surounded by her feUow
camels, she danc€d 6Dd danca4 b€aufiful ptouett€s,
.r
gracefirl darce steps. Wh€tr she finish€d she bow€d to h€r

and

TIIE EUTUNq INN
TOUIOPEN FOB I.TDTtrS TIIID
GENTI.ENEIT
OI{ETBSE grLLVILI.f,Gf.
'PHONE 8280 ??66
Specialising in
Perms, Spirals, Colorns, Foils, Cutting
Upstyles, biowdrying
and ses. AIso wedding partiesWaxing available now.

Mon

9.00
9.00
9.00
9.00
9.00
9.00

Tues

Wed
Thurs
Friday

Satuday

lllJrt tojoin lhese cmtact Vicki. Vi*i has lc*s of
pla[s for the hrtue and is aoxious to eocouage the $ibole
c@Emity to take pan fu adiviti€s here, Paaple ca! use tbe
preoris€s to ruD rukshops, guitar l6soos nay be off6e4
asFolos/ charts doEg caadlc nrking, E sk bakitr&uAatev6 is
the &mand.
Vicki otrers holistic massage. Ior tho6e wbo do not know this
EeaDs workirg rxidt the €rroti@al, e€otal, physical :nd
spiriffal aspacts of a p€rsoD. It is thcapeuic but it is definitely
dot saxual, Foa '.ho6e r}to are uisule you do strip down lo ,our

hx ae co\,!r€d od priiacy

G

maitaiDed

.

i!

the body arc coocenbated @ \ririch
assists emotioDal relcase, Defvo$ rcleas€ atrd spiritual baleDce.
At the eid you are calmer, more al6t ed isve m(.e energ/.
While it is not a sports massage, Aortspeoplc ryill feel the

Vicki also oEers facials usiDg aa Ausiralia! aloe va-a product
*dich is healilg as well as btoeficial to the skitr. It is also gr€at
fcr acDe aod s.arriBg. ffs like haviog a frce lifi wilhdt 6e
surgdy! Again this iDvolves usi[g ac.uprecere poin6 ia the
face,

Ifnotre ofthcs€ acrivities appeal to you vAy nd go iD ary*"y.
look at the great interesting art wqks, have a cup oftea or cofree
ard cake- ad a chat. It's a good plac. to meet yolr fri€nds too.
Hcr. is a slory. Orce th€re was a ca&el pho d€cided that more
than atr,thilB els€ she wanted to be a ball€t danc€r. She

Fadiced aid l,Iadiccd ftr teo

yEars uEtil

fnllly

WII.I'LIFX I'MATE

Being membas oflauna R6cu€ for the afta, Ey fieily are
uslally cald or.t fq tu/o maitr r€asms: o€ is that a katrgaroo
has uErdered onto soloeone s propcfy and th€y w"art it reBoved
beca$e it has €atm their ro6as/gera[iumyvegie patch. We ote|E
hear ihese p.ople say we d,o ad live itr the hills, aDd tha, tho
katrg.roo th.refde does not belory on their prc,p€rty. Well, I
would Iike to poitrt out to thes€ peoplc that Orc Tree Hill !! part
ofthe Adelaide Itrlls ad Bar gardea attacks ftom k6ogrroos
be expected! !

The second reasm thrl *€ arc oft.a caled orn for is b€ca$c
people ha1,e l.ft old wire or bding twiDe on the groud md a
bird d kangarco has become €trtarglad Cleadng f€icing wire
to@ lolr laod nol odly adds to the bcauty of,ur pr@€rty,
to the safery of*ildlife.
Fal,ra Resaue is a Don-profit volutary crgalisatioo, $tich
would be exEemely grateful ifresidcots c6u.ld €Dsure that their
properties are *ildlife ii@dly. ADy dollatiods ofold blankets,
towelt cag€s, 6c.would be DucI apFeciated(ph t2t0 7614)
Rema Justice. (Thanl6 Renac, and lhe stitrgs tos feed
bags are very &trgdous to birds too, Ed)

h,

and ifyou

A.lupressure poiEts

lieht shine.

Sodd

- 6.00
- 6.00
- 6.00
- 7.00
- 6.00
- 2.00

evedDg and alr€ady some great (ieatiods have taker placr!
Mediatim classes are plaDnrd to srart m a Wedn€sday Dight

lmder$,ea,

audience but tlere rss ro applause. The chiefcamel 6itic said
to h€r."You arc ht mpy, ard buopy, ),ou caDl daNe, you will
nevei be a b61l€t danc6. You arejust atr ordinary aaeel lik€ the
rest ofEs" Shc replie4" You are tenibly \rroDg, I have woiked
bar4 Ir€ practis€d aDd practised and I m a ballet daDc6. ffyou
donl like it I will dance aay wBy, I will danc. f6 m)tself. The
mGal ofthe st6y is: Doot la Giticisn desrroy yorll creativity.
and ],oor self-€stean, ftel tte f€ar ad do it aDyiray aad l€t yout

shc decided she

ONE TREE EILL f,OI]ESTRIAN CLUB
Comiog evenrs:May 1 1th.....-.....-..............Win
Te@s Barrel c@p€titiotr.

a

ribbon show juoping and

.-.-Dressage school with Pat tfutch€os
ltth..
May 18th..
...-NE riding Club heil ride at Moutt
Crawfdd- It cods $3 ad a Eap is availablc. CmtectIGl€[
Duocan 8280 7,161 for driailslr'ray 251h....................-.....RidiEg iDstrudim with Pat l{Incheos.
Time trial pradice and grEc.
ime 8th.
.No rally due to lhe cawl6 3 day

I\-{ay

eveDt.

C,mgratularions to club medb€rs Aldrea HaU

m "Ricoch€t'4th

itr Adult Grade 3, Gi[ Keoortt otr "Troy", 6lh pla€ Adult Gride
4 at Kadina One Day Evat Melis.g Wuke
"Briary EIe"
woo ctampioo Gallo\ray tlack at Salisbury llack Shov..

6

o

Frieods ofPdra Wina are haviq thcir Ac]vf
Thurs&y
12& Juoe 1997 at 7.30por at Bowd6's Cottagq coldfields Roa4
(,r. Alleodale Roa4 Cockatm Va.llcy. All \rElc]cme. Please
tring $pper to share. EDquiries:- Td In4be-0885 246166
RSPCA milli@ Pa{rs walk

m Smday 18tt May

1997

10,00am to 12 no('l et Vicroria Park Racecours€. 2kB
course. Great frmily fts &y!

$art time

tr

sk8r

Ros€

Memorial Planting

ard

lvou1d )ou like to plant a aee in meinGy of sorBeme special
a special occasion?
The Dext memorial planting itr the Loma

Sunday June

Cort

q

I, from 2{30 pm.

To

get there

of of Rlac|lop

with the equ<*trian club re proposals for iails.
Cotmcil began lhe cetacq brI the equestrian club cl|ltacl pef,se
wBs overseas at the tiEe. Further folow up is required"
Other matteis:
The madside islaod io fiont ofthe In*itute

.

EN1'IRONMENI REPORT
It's 12 moaths since Progless Associatiotr held the public
meeting to disc ss and compile a set ofideas to guide the
developmeDt ofotr tol rl and so this is a good oppoffmity to
lmk at how fir we've come. There rtfe 6 maitr directions
idertfied fc the 1996-7 budget.
Top priority yr.rs b rebuild tlp Mc Gilp Atch
This is tro$r ilr place (p€rmanently this time we hope!) aad the
new lldl is all]rost completed Stcme has been used as the
building mat€rial to natch the new sEucture to the ftce ofthe
old hall. Several pe.ple have asked rrlry the lines have be€r
marked b\xeetr the stotr€s. Ihe builder did this ater examidog
the old hall atld finding that liaes were there GigiDally but matry
have disapp€ared as the morta: ha! dete.icrated. (You c€n stin
se€ s@e.) One day p€rhaps we may be able to repaL and restc,re
the 6c€ ofthe hall. As platue4 pillars will be built aromd the
arch supports for ex!'a streqth lo complete the u"11.
2. Patl$ in the resene ofzrrra Corlrt have be€n made so that
chii&e hav€ ,n all s,Eather track to school3. Unturgosding the power lirps in the nain street.
Council suppqted the reqlest and v,rote to ETSA and the
proposal is trow in the'd€sign phase". This Beans design and
costing.

I

The

rillage geen.

Plans for this were progressing but have bee! put @ hold
perditrg the outcome ofa suggestion to Coutrcil that this area be
used for the develwmedt ofsode senior citizea units. A quote
of$13,000 was given by council to relocale the hopper to the
back ofthe institute hn no decisicn has been made on this.
5. Tidy andpldttt the entances to the town hip withportic lar
aternion to the Precolumb RdlBlac*top Rd corrqr teith a bdy fot

Plantitrg ofJordon D. has be€n done and is schefuled for Ros€
rced to be built to presave the soil
Ave. A retainiog Irall
around the large $m phich is a feature ofthe €ntrafice isla[d to

wi

will

be

r€rroved

moe parking in fiont ofthe ha[ OD da.ket
dals howev6, this will be a non parkhg zod€ to enalle cars
soon to enable

.
.

to queue for the happer eotrarce.

Ar the Ma(h mediDg Progress agreed to prEsue removiDg
the blands altogether ad pla[tiEg the Eaitr steet wiih
attraclilE hees. Council has advised we wait llntil the
undrgrouadhg of the poq,€rlines.
Bla&berry bushes hale been noticed along the OIII Rdjust

ndth ofHarvey Rd.. Comcil
eyes out

area is now in need ofsome general

daintenarc€ wGk (pnming, cl€ariDg dead vood etc).
We need s@e help€rs @ that day to assist.
Iflou catr cme pl€ase be th€re at 2pm with tools.

4.

rec@seoded for consideratim the next.oads

6, Follov lq

EeIFt13 Eeeded

pa*

tle coucil's edginee$. It \ illbe quite a{persive

so has been

budcet

l4

Rd @td i.tn
at lana Co rt,
Proaeed abora 350 metres. R"aene is on the iglt haid side.

The memodal

The Precolurib Rd/BlacktQ Rd ccner has beed

res€rve is on

Trees arld a goard car be purchased m the day f(r $2.50.
We will have a range of srhable atEacive n€tive species.

Tdke Rose Are

Ai€.

assessed by

has beed Nti.fied but keep yo|.n
for other outcrops ,s tiese 6re a noxious weed

Mobile pione tos,er for OTE
Have you h€3rd lhat TELSTRA intead buildi4 a mobile phone
tower iD this area, the prefqred site beiDg at the comer of
Precllumb and JohEs.,n Rds? Progress AssociatioD has \rritten
to Coutrcil 1o suggest use ofoae ofthe o&er possible sites (at the
Blackop Rd Sub Sation) evea thowh it is not gvoured by
,we
are v€ry concand about
Telstra as the range is trot as good.
possible health dsks aslociated with these towers. Ifyor have
coEc€rns, c@tact our new Plar{crd CouncA.
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Damian Georgeson
PO Box 88
One Tree llill 5114
Phone 0419 857362
}fome:8280 7748
Bobcat and Tipper Hirc
Moss Rocks
Rubbish removal
Free Quotes
Moss Rocks $45 per ton

@
@
@

R
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@
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Locally owned and operated
Cheap lates

@
@

&

@@@@@@@@@@@@@@ @

26 -30 PtWakefeld Rabbit survey & weed contol with
Pt Wakefeld Arny Bslt"ach
PlantiDg mtive s€edlings
Mrmno

,hi

Para
&24 Salisbry Planting native species
fuse 12 &26 Mu!!o Para PlaltiDg Dative Sldres to te8leeD

29

Jutle l0

suhrtc

FAYDA

IUOREIS PTUMBING

CJIRPE:T

sE&vleEs

Estab,,*rd,5y.a..
No

General Plunrbing
Septic Tanks and locates
Blocked Drains
Trenching
Soakage Trenches
Storm Water
Laying of Water pipes

Phone; 8280 7611 Mobile: 018

ArcV

projccts Australia wide. Projects are organised both Eid week
and wea&etrds. The a(dmiEcat voluDlerrs oa&e G up to th€m
- lh€, catr join i. oc€sioaally, at weekeads c use holiday time
to go oo a leogthi€' projecl. Vohmteers aontrih$e to dre project
throgh a sEall cotrtsibutioi for catering ed travel dc!€nding
c,! Oeprqiect. MrDy ovBseas visitors joiD ATCV and tlke uF a
po6itica oo &e psckagps. ATCV also (,g&ises dchange
proelams rrith the UK, Montatr4 A.lask4 Mexico, New Zralatr4

california and wisconsin. During t€rtiary holidals ATcv co-

t3&27

witl

Some drtes in olrr arer
Murmo Pam Tmitritrg iD potting up aud plading out

Satisbury

Site

Baifte

aace atrd construclion

&28 Torrens Island Follow up wead cotrEol and feral
anioel suiv€ry
14

593

Mclitchie)

Vohuteers are ofall ag€s add tom all sactors ofthe coe!]lmity.
They ca prnicipate on local projecrs daily or ruGyintdstate

seedlings

U2

ANSWERS TO PI]Z]ZLE CORNER
l0 T0 l0 . TeD to teo is nine fity, get it?! (contibuted by Craig

AusFaliaD eDviroDEedt. It orgadses hr6&eds of coDsarvatiotr
plojects evtry y.ar i[cluditrg tsee plarrthg, seed colle.lhg, rack
cmsEuctioD, €rrdang€red speci€s protectioD, erosiod coifol, pest
plaDt conEol, flora atrd fruna survers atrd heritage r€$orati@-

1

Busind5s

7q

EAVE YOU E[,I.RD OT TEE AUSTRALIAN TRUST FOR
CONSERVAIION VOLT]NTEERS (ATCVI?
ATCV is a nm -political, no!-Fofit conffrvation c,rgaiisation
$hictr aiDs to atEad and DaD€e a forc€ ofvolut€€rs in
pra.tical clnservstiotr Fojeds lor the bett.|rEeat of lhe

May

Monkq

JLn Goo.l OU Fashion Qaaliry & Service

l,ot t2 Blackop Road
One Tree llill5114

ordbates prograos for t€rtiary stud€ds wishing to assist
cq$.rl.arim prqects e&ils erplfiiry olrr coudry.
Interested? Phoae 82078747.

CI;f,ANING

The Auslraliao TIUst for Cotrs€n,atim Volunto.,rs iII
cmjmcrim $ir! CoDcil, now has a special proj€cl i! the
,cth6o $h[t6 (oe ar€a G lhe Jo Gapper Res.erve) Until
August. The aim is to link rq with projec6 across Adelaide to
qeate an urb6n f6est. Activities irclude tr€e pLntitr& s€ed
colectin& propagatioD aad traioitrg da)s.

EVERYBODYS WELCOME
This is a co auoity project. wlitaver you: agc or abilily vfry
aot c@e out and speod a few erjoyable hollrs loaking a real
djf€r€nca in yolll lo.el areaCALL ATCV NOW ON 82078747

rsrt.6ft*bfrtu*
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ROBERTS FIJEL SIJPPLY
Pto,re 82549117 ot 82807429

OI\E TREE

*
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IIILL
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FIREWOOD

ul

MALLEE WOOD, ROOTS, RED GUM & KINDLING
PoT BELLY 'r COI/aITSTION ' OPEN FIRES 't ETC
DELTVERED ANYWHERE - YARD SALES
WEIGIIBRIDGE SAT 9.00aa till l.00Ea
I.ot 2, Gawld/OEe Tre. Hill Re4 OTH
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